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ica, Italy and Japan Rep-

resentation
Wants Quarter Million Do-

llar
Would Keep Them Out

at Council Home
'

- of Chamber
Reports To State Convention N. C. Congressman Who Will Race Between Nebraska, Mis Stalwart Men and Women ot

Show Campaign Within Less OTHER COUNTRIES TO Retire As Chairman March 4 . souri and Minnesota To Be RENEWAL OF MADISON LIVELY DISCUSSION The World Are Ones Who
SQUARE PROPOSAL

Speaker, Brummitt About Com-

pletes Committee Assign,
ments, Naming Twenty

HAVE THREE, TWO OR ONE Has Constructive RecordThan $100,000 of Goal

INTENSIVE WORK IS
TO BE CONTINUED

. Kneel in Prayer, He Says

GIVES HIGH PRAISE
TO JEWISH PEOPLE

PRECEDES THE VOTE

Burns Presents BiH Requiring
Health Certificate For Mar-

riage License

Decided To Hereafter To Issue APPROPRIATIONS IN BILL

36th, Clinching Number

RATIFICATION COMPLETED
BY 5 STATES YESTERDAY

If Ratification Is Completed
This Month, Many Officials
at Washington Believe That
Country WiU Be Permanently
Dry Kext July 1; Suit
Started in California .

Expect To Complete Raising
of Tund in Next Thirtj Days
and To Raise Another Half
Million Next Tall; Piedmont
Institute at Wallburg Pre-sent- ed

To Convention .

God Will Hear Prayer of ed

Girl in Red
Light District As Well As
Social Belle in The Man-

sion, Dramatically Declares
Preacher

When it looked like the House was
going to have a dull session yesterday,
Representative 8, Brown Shepherd, of
Wake, threw into the hopper a bill to
appropriate a quarter of a million dol- -

(By W. M. CILMORE.)
(Special to Th Newt and Objervtr.)

Greensboro, Jan. 15. The second day

of the Baptist State convention will go
down, in history as an epoch-makin- g

sop. Tlio denominational schools of
the State scored a great victory. After
tYtulating all the report! from the,

managers of the million
dollar campaign for the Baptist schools
of the State it was found that t?A3fl79
of the million dollars was in sight in
the form of notes, liberty Bonds and

. .. War Savings Stamps. From the man-

agers it was assured that .'I29,175 would
come from the 39 associations reporting
within the next thirty days, making a
total of $873,154 now in sight. There
are 20 associations yet to b heard from.
Adding to this amount the 130,000 gift
at this convention, tho campaign is
within lens than 1100,000 of the goal act.

To Continue Cam pal aa.
The convention agreed to continue

. tho intensive campaign for 30 days,
completing tho raising of tho million
dollars, and in the' fall raise an

half million dollars for the
educational institutions of the State.
The convention voted enthusiastically
for this motion mado by Bev. Walter
N. Johnson.

This IS considered a marvelous record
to make in the face of so many diffi-

culties.' For this magnificent victory
much credit is duo to Dr. W. K. Cullom,
tho general manager of tho campaign.

Or. Little Thrills Convention.
The principal address of the evening

- was delivered by Dr. Luther little of
Charlotte, who thrilled the convention
through and through as tie portrayed
with matchless eloquence the mission of
the Christian school in tho new day.

Tho matter of selecting the next
meeting place was left to the eiecutive
committee of the State Board of Mis-

sions, ia the absence of an invitation.
Kev. J. "Clyde Turner of Greensboro
was appointed to preach the next an-nu- al

sermon, his alternative being Rev.
yf --Statesville.

A Magnificent Gift.
( Mr. B. T. Vann announced tho mag-
nificent gift f tho Wall brothers of
Wallburg in presenting to the conven-
tion, unincumbered, the property of
the Liberty Piedmont Institute of Wall-bur- g,

which is estimated to be worth
' 1:10,000.

Two important social functions,
through the kindness of tho Woman's!
Club of Greensboro, were features of
the convention today.

About fifty asaociationnl managers of
tho Million Dollar Campaign lunched
together nt the noon hour in the Y. M.
C. A. building, and about one hundred
and sixty members of tho convention
enjoyed a "good fellowship dinner at
the same place this evening, General
Manager W. R. Cnllom acting as toast- -

FOR TAR HEEL PROJECTS

Ethelbert Stewart, Director of
Investigation and Inspection
Senrice of The Department
of Labor To Visit Raleigh;
Woodlej Confers With Sim
mons

Nvs sod Olatl vaj Bimaa.
4M District fUtaaaal Buk BM

If I. I. WINTERS),

Washington, Jan. 13. Bepresentative
John H. Small of North Carolina, who
by reason of a shifting of the powers of
the admin: 'tration of the national gov-

ernment will retire from tho chairman
ship of the eommittee on rivers and
harbor1 ia March, has just triumphant
ly maneuvered through the House of
Representatives Lis third rivers atvd
harbors bill. To all practical purposes,
the achievement of Mr. Small as chair'
tnsa of the jmmittee ended with the
passage of the bill this week. His col
leagues asay well congratulate him oa
his record. John Small has perma

ently identified, his name With water
way legislation in America. He has
done much ta popularize an idea too
often ludieruously referred to tvs the
"pork barrel'' ia Congress. His efforts
have been of a constructive nature in
guaranteeing legislation that would de'- -'

velop the streams, creeks and rivers as
interstate and evea

continental carriers of commerce.
Appropriations for State. '

The rivers and harbors bill which has
just passed the ir.use of Bcprcsenta
tlves contains the following appropria'
tions of interest to North Carolina:

Iqtracnaatal waterway from Norfolk,
Va., to Beaufort, 1750,000. The appro-
priations heretofore made are suffi
cient to complete, that section from Nor,
folk to Albemarle Bound and it ia esti-
mated that this, section will be fully
completed to a depth of 12 feet daring
the year 1919. The appropriation in
the pending, bill wiU on
that section from Alligator river to
Pungo river, and also ia deepening to
the project depth of 12 feet, that sec-

tion of the waterway from Neuee river
to Beaufort. . This last section includes
what is known as the Adams creek and
Gore creek canal which was originally
constructed only to a depth of 10 feet.

The bill also carries an appropria
tioa of 250.000. which will be ex
pended in dredging Croatan Sound to
a depth of 12 foet with a view of at
fording a continuous depth of 12 feet
from Norfolk to Beaufort by way of
tho Croatan Bound route, pending the
completion of the projected route from
Alligator river to Pungo river, and
thence na uooso ereca io uay river.

Neuso river receives an appropriation
of $7,500 for maintenance.

Beaufort harbor receives an appro
priation of 43,500 for maintenance.

Beaufort Inlet receives an appropria
tioa of H,000 for maintenance.

Cane Fear river at and below Wil
mingtoa receives an appropriation of
$100,000 for maintenance and further
improvement.

The following new projects were
adopted in North Carolina:

A prtjeet for Beuppernong river, car
rying an appropriation ol bji.uuu.

A project for Beaufort harbor, ear
rviiiSlTt tiitiropritttioit of l00 -

connecting Thoroughfare Bay and Cedar
"A project for completing the channel

Bay an appropriation of eViIOO.

A project for deepening the bar at
the mouth of Cape tear river from
to 30 feet with an appropriation, of

398.625.
A project for the northeast branch of

the Cape Fear river with an appropria-
tion of 125,375. This project proposes
a channel depth of 22 feet in the
Northeast river from Hilton railway
bridgeto a point 23-- 4 miles above the
same.

The rivers and harbors bill also pro-
vides for the and sur
vey of the section of the intercoastal
waterway from Beaufort to the Cape
Fear, river. There, is already a favor
able report for the construction of this
waterway to a depth of seven feet.
This depth is deemed insufficient. The
project depth in the section from Nor
folk to Beaufort is 1$ feet and a timi
lar depth ia the section recommended
through tho section connecting Chess
peaks bay and Delaware river.' It is
believed that the section from Beaufort
to the Cape Fear should have a similar
depth of 12 feet in order to standard-
ize the size of barges and steamers us-
ing the same.

Pasquotank river, North Carolina, is
also to have an examination and nurvey
with a view to providing a depth up to
Elizabeth City corresponding with the
depth of the intracoastal waterway.

Stewart Ta Viait Raleigh.
Ethelbert Stewart, director of inves

tigation and inspection service of the
Department of Labor, left tonight for
a tour through North Carolina, Vir-
ginia, South Carolina and Georgia. He
will perhaps reach Raleigh on Friday,
January 17, for an interview with Gov
ernor T. w. Birkctt and other Btate
officials relative to the listing of the
unused farm Unds in the. Btate. He
was accompanied South by W. F. Eller,
formerly a traveling representative of
The News and Observer, who is bow
connccTed with the Department of
Labor.

Woodley Ia Washington.'
W. T. Woodley, of Bertie county.

ncting marshal of the eastern district
of North Carolina and a Candidate for
the job, cam to Washington today to

Joint Communique Regard-
ing Proceedings

Paris, Jan. 15. Hitherto it has been

the practice of the governments taking
part ii the preliminary peace confer-

ences, says a statement given out by

the official- - press bureau today, to is
sue separate communiques regarding
the proceedings.

From today it ha been decided to is-

sue a joint communique of which the
following is the English text adopted by
the British and American delegations:

"The President of the United States
and the Prime Ministers and Foreign
Ministers of the allied powers, assisted
by the Japanese Ambassadors ia Paris
and London, held two meetings today.
Id the course of these meetings the ex-

amination of the rules of the confer-
ence has been continued and almost
completed.

"It was decided that the United
States, the British Empire, Fran, Italy
and Japan ahould be represented by
five delegates apiece. The British Do-

minions and India, besides, shall be
represented as follows: . ,.,..

Two delegates, respectively, for Aus-

tralia, Canada, Soilth Africa, and India,
including the native, Mates, and one
delegate for New Zealand. -

"Brazil will have three delegates.
Belgium, China, Greece, Pound, Port
gal, tho Czecho-Slova- "republic,

and. Herbia will have two dele
gates apiece; Hum one delegate and
Cuba, Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras, Li-

beria, Nicaragua and Panama one dele- -

gaet apiece.
Montenegro will have one delegate,

but the rules concerning the designa
tion of this delegate shall aot be fixed
until the moment when the political
situation in this country shall have been
cleared up. v

"The meeting adopted the following
two general principles.: "

One, each delegation being a unit,
the number of delcgatea forming it
shall hare bo influence upon its status
at the conference. !, in" the seleetwm
of its delegation each nation may avail
itself of the panel system. This will
enable each State at discretion to en-
trust its interests to such persons as it
may designate.

"The adoption of the panel system
will in particular enable the Bri'ish
empire to admit among itsflve dele
gates representatives of the dominions,
including New loundlanu, which has
no' separate representation, and of In-
dia.- '

Seamaa Evolve Plan. l .

Loa Jon, Jan. 13. In the absence-o-

a definite policy from the allies con-

cerning the manner in which Germany
shall make compensation for the de?
pendents of submarine .victims among
seamen, the executive committee of
the International Federation of Seafar-
ers has evolved a plan by which the
officials hope to force the peace con-
ference to act. The committee has
called an international conference in
London on February 24 at which the
British delegates will present a reso
lution providing that tho seamen will
not man any ships going or coming
from an ... enemy country until the
proper compensation is agreed upon.

J. Havclock Wilson, president of the
Intern ational-'Seame- Vie, said to
the Associated Press today: .'

''It seems that the British statesmen
and those of other nations' have been
too buy to think of the seamen in
preparing for the conference, so we
will take the matter into our owa hands
in the hope of emphatically bringing
to the notice of the peace delegates the
necessity for taking rare of onr people.

"I have no doubt that the conference
will adopt a resolution providing that
no food shall go to Germany until
these dependents are compensated.''

The leaders of the seamen,, including
Andrew Furuseth, of the. United States,
expects that the February conference
will adopt a universal wage scale.

'

STEEPLECHASE RACE
DRAWS LARGE CROWD

- Pinehurst, Jan. 15. The full coarse
steeplechase event announced by the
Pinehurst Jockey Club last week at
tracted the greatest crowd of the season
to the club's race meeting today. Little

i by Nat Kurd and ridden
by earrieTorTnhecpKe. the
long T contest over the jumps
with Melos, ridden by ' Welle, a close
second, finishing just over a length be-

hind the - winner. Porin, another of
Hurd's string with Diamond np, was
third. ; . v

Mc Adams, ridden at the start by
Houston and by nobdy at the finish,
came in an unofficial fourth. McAdams
and Houston came a cropper at the
fourth hurdle but the horse lost no time
in regainWrg his feet, set out after the
rest of the field, took every hurdle in
fine style from that time on, turned out
onto the flat at the right time and place
nnd was only a couple of lengths behind
Porin at the finish. Then McAdams
stopped at the clang of the bell, turned,
and cantered bark to the judges' stand
with the rest of the field.

The match fiat race, 51-- 2 furlongs,
was won by Lambert rjplanes Lyndonia
with Lasaea up. This was Lyndonia 'a
maiden race and she made good by fin-

ishing iu 60 seconds flat, a record for
the distance on this track.

The three furlin g guest race went to
Kid Nelson, ridden by J. E. Batchelor,
in 33 4. Count Otto 8alm brought
Lucilla in second. Last How, piloted by
Lieut. A. 11, t'orwin,Sf East Orange,
was third.,. . -

,

Joining with the House , ia drastic
measures to prevent a possible outbreak
of .influenza at the State Capitol, the
Senate"- - yesterday voted to. exclude all
visitors from the chamber during its
sessions except State an4 judicial offi-
cers and The adoption of
this rule caused considerable discussion,
but all opposition waa silenced when it
was proclaimed as a health measure.

The galjrricj are still free to bo used
1 visitors who desire to observe h
legislative bodies in process of grinding
out laws. Newspaper mea are permitted
within tho confines of the chamber to
record the doings for public consump-
tion, being regarded as more or less of
a necessary evil.

The First Dog Law.
The Senate got down to steady knit-

ting yesterday aad for aa hour aa a
eommittee of the wholii engaged in live-
ly debate over certain proposed change
in the rules of procedure, designed pri
manly to keep' an obstreperous member,
who fails to secure the adoption of a
favorite- measure, from blocking busi-
ness through moving for reconsiders
tioa at odd hours of strenuous session.

Another one of Governor Bickett'i
recommendations found its wsyinto the
legislative mill yesterday through a bill
introduced by Senator Burns, which
would require every man to present a
health certificate before securing a mar
riaga license. '

The first dng law of the present tea-
aion wa introduced by Heuator Palmer,
of Cabarrus, whose bill has enough
"teeth in it to effectually roatrol the
canine of North Carolina. It received
attention at the hand of the informal
"sheep insurance"' coin mitt eo yesterday
afternoon and was declared by many to
meet the situation, if certain minor
change are made.

No Vwitor la Lobby. '
The recommendation of the commit

tee, the report for which" wa presented
by Chairmia Warren, that no person
shall be permitted within the tleaatw
chamber other than the executive and
judicial officer of the Str'.e, members
id officers of tho Senate and House

of Bepresentative and
met with some opposition until it was
made clear that this wa intended a a
health measure. .. . ,

A aimilar rule ha been made for the
House of Representatives and it is the
intention of the officials of both Houses
to enforce it strictly, as it is not
thought it would be wise to have any
congestion ia the chamber. These regit
lations, however,- do not prevent visi
tbrs from using the galleries.

When it wa proposed that no bill or
resolution after being laid oa the table
shall be recalled escept by a two-thir-

vote of the "elected membership of the
Senate," Senator Connor was immedi-
ately upon his feet to protest, declaring
that it ia manifestly absurd to give the
Senate authority to repeal any law, by a
majority voto while it cannot recall a
measure except by a te.o:thirds vote,
Senators Cowper and Brown agreed
with him in his position.

Weald Bead His Off. -

Senator Long, of Halifax,
that last session a member miiilo it a
business to get his" friends to rgtend
the Senate session al a stated hour
when many of the members would be
absent and having a bill recalled for
consideration, and Tienceil6ubtcdth!!
wisdom of making it poss:ble to recall
a measure by a two-thir- "of the Sena
tors present, benator Iloldernes urg-
ed the necessity of expediting business,
which, he stated, had been the whole
purpose of

Senator Scnle moved the considers
tion of each rule separately, which was
adopted. Senator Gray stressed the
need of preventing the tactics of two
years ago. Senator Ilaymore could set
no good reason for making it two-thir-

of the elected membership, as
senators could then by absenting them
selves make it impossible to recall a
measure.

Senator Beddingfield would follow
tho committee, especially such au able
one as the present body, but he doubt
ed th wisdom of resorting to beroie
measures to head some obstreperous
member. ' - i '

Upon motion the Senate voted to make
i two-thir- ds of the "Senators
With this exception the enHfe-reror- t

Of the eommittee was accepted.
An additional rule was added provid

ing that "after a bill has ken tabled
bt ha failed to pas on any of iti
readings, the eontenta of such bill or
the principal provisions of its subject
matter, shall not be embodied ia any
other measure." To iecall such a
measure will take "two-thir- ot the
elected membership of the Senate."

Several Bill Passed.
After the discussion on rules, the

Senate got down to work on several
bill of a local nature. A bill authoriz-
ing judges to receive majority cerdicti
went over until today for further con-
sideration. ,

Aa Effective Dog Law.
Senator Palmer'i dog lontrol law

would make canines personal property.
to be listed for taxes, and in addition
would require a license tax of l for
male dogs and 2 for females. It
would, prohibit dogs from roaming
abroad at night ior' at any time unless
accompanied by owner, a member of
owner's family or an authorized repre-
sentative.

Senator--. KUltwoold increase tbi par
of juron from II.50fo"ii0 a Hay.

benator Burns bill would prohibit the
issuing of a marriage license to any
person afflicted with a venereal disease

iCentiaaed Pan Seven.)

llar for aTnow 8tate Agricultural build
ing without designating where it shall
stand. Immediately thereafter, Com-
missioner Graham prepared a copy of
the report of a joint committee ap-

pointed at the 1917 session to inspect
the present building and attached to it
the architect's condemnation report. -

The bill, if reported back to the
House favorably, will certainly precipi-
tate, a fight for there is a pronounced
sentiment at West Baleigh, tho home
of the Agricultural and Engineering
College, that the Agricultural-buildin- g
belongs on the college campus. The
sentiment is shared by some members
of tho lower House who favor the mors
because it would the work
of tho college, the Experiment Station
aad the agcacie of the United States
Department of Agriculture which have
their base on the campus.

.The House was la session less than
aa hour, the most of which was eonsum
ed in announcing the appointment of
twenty additional committees and ad'
ditions to tea other already appoint-
ed. Of the twenty named yesterday, G,
L'lli Gardaer, of Yancey, wa made
chairman of Counties, Cities snd
Towns; T. J. Gold, of High Point,
chairman of Constitutional Amend
ments) Edgar W. Pharr, of Charlotte,
chairman of Salaries and Fees; Fred K.
Uintz, of lit. Olive, chairman of In
urance; George McNeill, of Fayette

vUle, chairman of Military Affair; W
H. Sawyer, of Baleigh, chairman of
Printing aad J. Turner Farrish, of
M mston-Bale- fchairman of Public
Buildings and Ground. The House
oet at 11 o'clock and was led ia prayer
oy hot. Air. Merer lane, of Baleigh.
. . - , OasweU School Meeting.

An informal conference of the Cas
well Training School committees of tho
Mnat and House wa held ahead of the
sessions yesterday. The discaasloa re
sulted principally in a determination
not to permit even aa entering wedge
for a fight between Raleigh and Kins-to- n

oa a proposition of location for ths
school. , Bather, both Mr. Shepherd of
Wake and Mr. Dawson of Inoir
thought, the committee should consider
the best manner of caring - for the
State wards. The bill to appropriate
$75,000 to rebuild the dormitories burn-
ed at Kinston several days ago wa not
reported back to the House yesterday
and hardly will he until some general
scheme, after the suggestions embodied
in the Governor's message, has been
nit upon. -

Bepresentative Saunders of Pasquo
tank presented another petition from
constituents memorializing the Legist
ture to permit pike net fishing in the
Pasquotank river. New bill intro
duced, all in regular order were:

H. B. 71 1 Shepherd Relative to oaths
by oflicsrs of corporations.

H. B. 71: Shephord To, erect a suit
able building for .the Department of
Agriculture.

H. B. 73: Gold To Tcpcul chapter
959 of the Revisal of 190S relating to
conveyances by husband whea wife has
been, adjudged insane.

U. B. 7: Wilson To amend the pro
hibition laws and pQtvide for better
enforcement of the same in Burk coun
ty, v ,

H. B. 75: Spence To validate pro
bates snd registration for defective in-

struments.
H. B. 7: Kesler For the relief of

Fred C. Fisher, Confederate veteran,
and to place him on the pension list

Renew Talk, of Exhibit.
The bill to provide for a new 1250,000

building for the Department of Agri
culture yesterday started a renewal of
a plan brought forth by the Bnleigh
Chamber of Commerce for the State's
exhibit it Madison Square Garden or
at Atlantie City. The old building, it
ha luggeited, might bo used as a per-
manent home for the exhibit, since the
museum and all the offices would, of
necessity, nave to be removed from the
present building to tho new one.

Increasing intcrcit has been ihown by
North Carolinians in the proposal of
Secretary licnman- - that the State ar-

range an exhibit for the M.idiion
Square Garden some time this fall. It
has beca proven, aa an advertising prop-
osition, highly, beneflri.il In thf, jfruit
growers of California and to other in-

dustrial associations of the nation 'that
have employed it aa a medium of reach-
ing hoaio seekers and buyers. No
State his ever attempted it but, it has
been estimated that an exposition of
North Carolina's soil and productivity
would be seen by no less than six mil-
lion people, "if arranged at the New
York Garden, and heralded by reason
of the innovation to practically the en-

tire nation.'
If Not State, Then Others?

The proposal has not yet reached the
stage where any definite scheme has
been arrived at to cover the cost, which
would be in the neighborhood of 173,-00-

Philanthropic North Carolinians
have shown aa interest in the plan and
the proposition may be ' made to the
State to share jointly with private citi-
zens the cost' of putting it over.

Officials of the State College, it is
understood, are much interested in the
proposition to build the new Agricul
tural building in West Raleigh. There
are "manifoloW easons, they insist, why
it ahould be done and the principal ob
jection that has beca offered ia that visi--

.(Ceatiaaed oa Psg Three.), ,

(Br tk AwocUW Prma.) .

Washington', Jan. 13, Legislatures of
thirty-fiv- e States one less than the

three-fourth- s, 'have ratified the
prohibition constitutional amendment.
Several Btate Assemblies now are ia ses-
sion and are expected to take action to-
morrow with a probable race between
Nebraska, Missouri aad Minnesota as
to which will be the thirty-sixt- h oa the
lit.

Ratification was completed today by
the Legislatures of five ' States iowa,
Colorado, Oregon, New Hampshire and
Utah making a total of twelve in two
days. -- Of the thirty-fiv- e State that
have taken action, only fourteen have
certified their action to the Federal
State Department. They are Virginia,
Kentucky, North Dakota, South Caro-
lina, Maryland, South Dakota, Texas,
Montana, Delaware, Maaaachusetts. Ari
sons, Georgia, Louisiana aad Michigaa.

The amendment under its provisions,
becomes effective eae year from the date
or its anal ratification. Additional leg
islatioa by Congress is accessary to
make it operative aad ground work for
this already has beca laid. - This legis-
lation will prescribe penalties for vio
lation of tho amendment and determine
how and by what agencies the law shall
be enforced.

If ratification is completed this month,
many official hero believe the eoaatry
will ' become permanently dry'' , next
July 1, the date oa which the special
war-ti- prohibition recently enacted
by Congress goes into effect. This law
prevents tho manufacture and sale of
Intoxicants for beverage purpose aad
remains ia fore aatil the demobiliza
tion of thoxaatioa'i tent armies Is etna- -
Dieted, ' . !

Court aetioa to ere rent the amend
ment becoming operative already ha
Deea siariea California, where aa

Ceatiaaed oa Pago Two.)

TO ASK KRESS

FOR $500,000,000

LOAN FOR ROADS

Be Used Mainly. Savs
nines, ror program of Im

provements-Extension- s

LOANS GENERALLY TO BE
MADE AT SIX PER CENT

In View of The Approaching
fifth Liberty Loan . Cam-

paign Officials Believe Bail-road- s

Would Hare Consider-
able Difficulty in Floating
Securities Needed

Waahington, Jan. 15. Another appro-
priation of 500,000,000 or more will be
asked of- - Congress aoon bgy Director
Oeneral nines for the Bailrosd Admin-
istration' revolving fund to be used
mainly in extending loans to railroads
to eover the extensive program of im
provements and extensions, for which
more than a billion dollars probably
win do spent this year. Most of the
half-billio- n dolars original appropri-
ated for the revolving fund was spent
in financing improvements or pur-
chases of equipment last year. Loans
generally are to b mado at 6 per cent
and wilt be repaid" t lb government.

Mr, Hines, in a statement today, laid
that - the railroad - , administration's
function of financing necessary im-
provements as differentiated from the
function of the current operato of
railroads, "is the reason which will
require on early request for a- - large
appropriation. He , explained that
capital expenditurea of railroads in
11118 and 1919 for extensions of lines,
aew buildings, bridges, cars, locomotives
and similar purposes, are calculated at
about 1,627,000.000, including .t:iflO,.
000,000, estimated necessary in 1919,
and 41,227,000 authorized for. 191ft,- Of
the authorized capital expenditurea
budgets last year, only r,(l,0(K),fjoo was
aetualljrused, and, 6S9,000,000 remained
to be spent in This means that
the railroad aditttnistration's program
for railroad extensions and betterments
in 1919 calls for outlay of 1 1,039,- -
000,000 or three-time- s as much as was
spent ' by all railroads annually for
Several years before the war.

In view of the approaching fifth Lib
erty Loan eanpaigh officials believe
rail.oada wou'd have considerable dif
ficulty floating publicly sufficient se-

curities to pay for improvements which
the roads and the railroad administra-
tion consider advisable tp bring the
lines up to a high state of efficiency.
For this reason, Director General Hines
advocates, continuance of tile policy of
government - assistance, regardless of
whether Congress extendi tut period of
Federal control, , , ,

(SpacUl la Tk Ntm and OUervcr.k
Richmond, Va., Jan. 13. "God will

hear the prater of that poor, broken-
hearted girl in the red light district
aTwell aa he will the soebi LcTle mlT'
mansion on Fifth avenue,', dramatical-
ly declared Billy Sundny tonight in the
midnt of bis sermon at the auditorium
which wa to prove to his hearers that
prayer was a God-give- a institutioa and
that from iia use one got th power of
God. History substantiates this posi-
tion he assorted. The praying mea and
women nf the world are the ones who
hare and are accomplishing things for
the good of the-- people of tho world.
His subject was Jacob and he used this
familiar figuro in biblical life to illus-
trate tho power of prayer. Twas pray-
er of this wonderful Jewish character,
be said that gave him power with God.
In this counn-tiO- he paid many, high
tributes to the Jewish people and he
lauded heavy blows on those who would
sneer at or decry tho Jew. Ho also
cited tl.e ninny things for which the
world was indebted to the Jew.

In speaking of the big figures la the
life of the world --who prayed, he said:

"And then wy friend William Jen-
nings Isiyan is as clean aa a hound's
tooth, though 1 don't agree with him on
the peace) proposition. He is a good
payitg friend. President Wilson read
the Bible twice a day. My mig heart-
ed, friend Champ Clark of
Missouri, kneels in prayer. My friend
Coop?r of the Waahington Y. M. C. A.,
told ate that Le hod the asm ' ol sev-

enty Senators and Cabinet officer who
ars ready to go ast any time and
preach the Gospel of Jesns Christ, the
Son of God.

''The manhood of th Senate, the
House of Representative, and th
Cabinet are men of prayer."

Jacob.
Ia Genesis, the thirty-secon- d chap

Ur, the twenty-eight- h verse, "Power
with God and with men, aad hast pre- -

(('tinned oa Pag Four.)
"

FAVORS SEPARATION OF
YOUTHFUL OFFENDERS

FROM ADULT PRISONERS

Winston-Sale- m Rotary Club

Backs Up Bea3ley; Negro
Guilty of Manslaughter

Winston-Sale- Jan. 15. Tho
Rotary Club pledged it

hearty support to State Commissioner
of Public1 Welfare R. F. Beasley, in any
effort he may make for an enactment
requiring the absolute separation of
youthful offenders awaiting the trail as
well tin those already convicted from
adult prisoners. The Local Club would
mnke such a mandatory upon .

Iho officials of cities and counties
throughout (he State,

L TheJocal Botariam li.ua also unani
mously adopted a resolution directing
the secretary to communicate with the
health committee nf tlio General As-

sembly eiprewiiiig the clubs hearty ap-
proval of th proposition to require
health certificate of persons applying
for marriago licenses and to urge .
prmpt end effectivn action by the Leg-
islature on this subject.

Mr. H. H. Kiddle, who wa seriouslv
burned yeMerd-- y nt her home near Ger- - .

manton, died last night at the age of 62
years.

Through his counsel, Henry Green.
colored, today entered a plea of guilty
of manslaughter in the superior court
and this was accepted by1 Solicitor
Graves. Green was indicted for murlor
the shooting nnd kiHing Charlie West.
also colored, a few weeks ago. The
court announced that lentcneo would be
announced Friday.

The trinl of Will Davis snd Jim
Scales, both colored, "charged with the
murder of Charles J. White, iiiperin- - I

tendent or the construction department
of the Southern Public Utilities Com
pany, on the nijiht of November 17th,
will bo taken up tomorrow. A special
venire, of lb mrnt has been- - summoned
from which to select a jury. .

FIRE IN BUSINESS -
CENTRE OF FAYETTEVILLE

Flames Confined To Fourth and -

Fifth Stories of Stein
Building

FayetfevilJe, Jan. 15. Fire, said to
have originated from a cigarette drop
ped in the elevator of the Ntcin build
ing on Market Square tonight, threat-
ened the business center of Fayette- -
ville. The flames was brought under
'ontrol by tire firo department ia forty
aiinutes after the outbreak and confin-
ed to the fourth and fifth floor of the
building,' which houses, in addition to
8tein Bros, clothing business, a num-
ber of offices, including those of local
exemption board, the United State
Public Health Service, the War Camp
Community Service and an dfficer'
club on the'flfth floor.

The Ios cannot be estimated at thl
hour. The large part of damaga. wa
caused b waUc V

master. .Toasts were happily responded
to by Dr. B, W. Spilnmn, W. a Craw--

:riMi;WTT Trays7Ttf.'Tr'E2alcT,--WT-

Poteat, A. W. Cooke, John A. Oates,
J. J. Hurt, W. C. Jackson, J. C. Owen,
J.. H.. Matthews, W, F. Powell and F.
I'. Hobgood, Jr.

r Address By Dr. W. F. Powell.
Tho morning session reached a grand

climax when Dr. W. F. Towel!, of Asher-vill-e,

delivered a masterly address on
"The t'hild of the Ages," in eonnevtion

- with the report of the Baptist Orphan-at;- 8'

at .Thomasville. The address was
eloquently oeuverea ana maae a pro-
found impression. --

Dr. M. U Keslcr, general manager, of
Baptist Orphanage work in the Mate,
made a most remarkable report of the
work accomplished during the past year.
There are now 423 children in tho or-

phanage at Thomnsvilleand at ll.e Ken-
nedy Memorial Home.. The. health of
the childreTT has been exeeptymally
good, except tho two epidcinies during
tho year from measles and --influenza.
There have been fatalities.

The Thanksgiving offering was $10,000
In excess of anv former record. Super
intendent Kesder airrww4nniong
other gifts to the ..Institution during

Lthe year, a moving pjcttire outfit and
money for providing a swimming pool

: for the children. - '

E. L. Middlctoii, Sunday school secre-
tary and statistical secretary of the Con-
vention, offered the following resolu-
tion, which was adopted.

Whereas, during 1918 many conditions
Were abnormal, namely : The weather
for first two months was unprecedented- -
ly severe. Conditions caused by the
War in many ways interfered with regti-la- r

activities. 'The fearful epidemic of
Irfluenza almost stopped all assemblies
for over two, months.
' And. whereas, some marked results
are vfaibln ni follntra!. Vnr thi-r- vitnri
baptisms have been decreasing.' For
No year Sunday school memticrship
has decreased atid1i"the South thou-
sands of schools have not even ordered
literature for this quarter, and there
Is a marked decrease in the attendance

n all our meetings.
Therefore, in view of these condi-

tions I it resolved'by this convention:
, .j L That we appeal to all our people

their respective churches, and try
In every way possiMe to carry forward
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